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Our Chapter President '8 Seasoni-s Greetings

By the time th1s report reaches you" we will have entered the
Yuletide Seas one I would like t o taka this opportunity to wish each
anQ. every one of' my good f'riands a VfH'Y Msrl'Y Christmas and a. mostPro$perous New Y~ara

,Eventually aft$I' the hustle and bustle and excitement ,of tete .
festlvitie$ have aubs Lded most of us will find ourselves racap!tulat ..•
ing. As the old 1"'a1"p~sses a.nd the new year presents itsel.f *~
wOllder and try to anticipate what g90d fortun<i or disaster ):night
cross our path as w&prOC&Q~6 I belIeve most of us agree our bless.
lugs far exceed the dieaSreeable events which o£ couraeare inevltable()
We are what we are ,becau.se of our ability to digest or accept the
bitter wibh the sweeto

One time there was a hungry eo. who ret\ll4&d to give milk.. The
veteranian appal'isB.l or the prediOiment to the tarmer 'W'as this:. nIfyou expect to get' anybhingout of this crj.-;terIOU had better put
something into it. tt And ~b 1.t is with oUP I1tt e orgau'}.lzatlon •.••..
dividends are measured by your lnves1:fXaento lifOst of us find as we
st;l"lle;el~B1'ltl ftlJ11bls th.roueh this exiatance "e call -life, tr.st v.re de""
rive tne Moat enjoyment t'z-omac compLf.ahraerrt a or pIeaaure a we shar0
with othersc So" if you are not .atisfied with the results you
derive from our 11ttle groupa"",put soneth!ng into ita

The Heart of America Ghapter No. as i~ a proud# tf~ivlng~ and
envied little Qrganiaatlon Whose success in the Xuture dependa on
the interest an4 oooper*tion of each o£ its inaiv.idual members. Do
not depend .nt1~ely on-your ofrieers alone ror survival; your of-ficers
ar& only th.& 'ti>ools of the o:r>ge.nization. Tools are useless without
wil.ling hands 'bo gulQ.(jthem. So if in th•. futui'e you are called upon
to head O:P BGr"IIe on 8. coramittee; or if your t.urn comes to talk before
the grQUP. CotnG prepsrEid an4 prep&re in advance, You may be surprised
how eaty and how little effort is required to -exped t t e SOL1S or these
I1ssi!:,1'U1l1ontao 'l'hento, .tlaere is a certain aatisfaotlon in knowing you
have contributed. aoms,hing to the pexapetuation of·the organization no
mattGl' how smal.l the effort. ' .

A~ you sum up your aooomp11shments for the past'year beaure to
claim YOUl" jU8t QJ!lod1t rgr being one of thoa.who helped to aotivate
HoO.A. Chspt&r. We know there will 0$ oec8&ions and good reasons
when acme can not attEtud meetings# but as long as Iffr••, Tholen of Hays,
Kansaa. travels 500 miles to-be preflent, hi.s e.f.fOl"t should leave some
of those loeated in tho £:eneral anea With aome pr_Gtty red faces when
you consider your reaaon f:Qr m.1asini the .meeting_ So lets all in the
coming year make up our ~lil1ds to attend every maGting and each of' us
work and cooper6lte as it the .8Ul'vl.val of the H.O.A. Chapte:r'depends onus individually.

There is a wealth of knowledge and ab111t'\T c01'l1bj:ned in our- m.EHl'l.bf-':Y>~

ship and I ampositive .ita all aVfiil~ble Ju.at t:o:t· the asking. uo not
hesitate to aek qUGstions 'or request· info:t'mation because you 1'eel the
information you seek too elel11ent'ar1e Everybody starts at the bottom ...""
I am still furnbllng around ee -and when we stop learning sonething new
each day" then·we will be dead.

.• In concl:usion let me l"0peatj have a happy Holiday and f:JfaY I aug-,
ges G your number one NewYear '5 Hesolution: HI will be the hardest
working membez- of H" 0., A. NOll ss.." Happy Watch and Clock Huntingo 'ft ~

Your numb le Pres Ident;! , " '.
William C" Bruer ,"
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The Holiday Sea.son brings together good f!'i~nds from allover;

andreminising the past as well as the present becomes the fa:llorita
sport of a11 people at this time. As for the ftpastlt; it grieves us
to think of all fun and things we have been missing by not h~vlng e.
Clock and Watch Collector's Chapter sooner~but our regrets soon turn
·cosmiles of pleasure as we remaInber the events since .li.pril of ·this
year # and look to the "future" and the events in store for us l' the
new and wonderful things we will see, the whole world of new and
invigorating 1<nowledge tha.tis being opened up to us; and the apecu...
lation of what tl~ new -:rear will bril"l..go Plrst on the docket is a
brand new Chapter Meeting coming up Sunday# January 8th, just after
the Old Year ha2 ended and almost before the Holiday Spirit ha~ retired
for another year. Naturally, t~e big topics that da~·wl1l be centered
around new acquiSitions acquired since that last October lJfeeting#and
the joyious Sea20n just ending.

Actually, things will be quite about that.t:txne--the guests having
all retullned home, the peaceful reatfulln$se of a musaed up house and
unwrapped gifts sotting everyplace except on their proper shelves, the
men baek to work trying to make up for the time they took 6ff over the
Holidays, the travelers all resting (or ~Athe~. fairly well rested)
and hoping that next y&ar you will come to $ee them and they can $tay
at homs4 and the ladiee buily lookihg :for a shelf to put that new clock
on or a place ;0 display that pr1se watch or watches as the case nmy beo
About this timG~ ~ raw of our goo~ rriends from the ste Louis Chapter;
and the other Chapters around us are going to.be dropping in. There ar-e

I many plans to be made and aventsto be scheduled, The "planning" and
"prepal'ing for" are almost as much :run as the dinners, or shows.,.""or
what have YQu.•-are th&nwelve8e

A hur~i$d oall was made to Q\il' Prfisident and it seema the Committees
are all making pro~J.-ess. 11l'e Henry has been bUSy trying to locate the
gentleman inohaX'~e of the twin-tower Clocks on the Federal Office Build ...
ing here in Kansas City. l:!r" Peck 'las a.tonded at the numerous rest.aur ••.
ants aooca.feterill.3 located. here. and .f.tndsthat what little time he
has a.vailil."blekeeps him tied to the telephone oalling first this one
and then that Qne. 1,w. HarQle .1s aDQut to# or maybe already has. retired
and iil anxious to gfit the go-~head "t;o'interrogate those twin-tower Clocks
and the Qther mel~ibe:rsof his Committee 8e~n1 to be sharing his errchus aasm,
Gentlemen, pleas. b. patient a bit longer. January 8th i8 just around
the COrn6~.

or courlle. it.is needless to say the Auxiliary 1s active as the
telephone ha3becoma increas1J:lblYI:1Ore busy ae the t;retltdayapproachcseThe ladies are busy planning and preparing ror the meeting ~o come, and

r-"\ time is growing shprter everyday. lArs (I Hardie has contributed the .fol=
lo!!lE,g_w§.i,£.h_w,!th!ti!£ yO!! !!i1:,1_El!l3Y!. .....'- _

'-Long AgoU

Long ago .•toys came mostly at Cr..ristnaS and birthday titncs. Those
gifts were wonderful, regardless, except maybe a suit of long underwear
or a pair of high buckled overshoes, that threw a week feeling into the

r<; 1"6ceiver's stomach that was Lndeed hard to take 0 If a boy liked to
j trap rabbits or skunks, well, that was dlf'ferent.

F'or the farm youngsters of Long ago there were hardships to no end ,
but we can remember a lot of .funmixed in. Box suppers in the fall"
Christmas trees at the old rural schoolhouse; these were the highlights
or the Se9.BOnS9 These wonderful times are gone forever. There are
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presents all "thru th~ year~ and social activities th:re~ or more times
fa weekG l¥h.en ChristmG.s time arrives; it seems that now it is a burden ,

we used to go tcb the coramunity tree srt the li'titla. rural. school.."
hOUS66 When we a.rrived a.t the SchDol~ we girls could see t.he most
beautli'ul tree :tnthe world standlrtg in QUI' Senoolo ,Dad had to put
blailkets over his horses; that was a muab , The motiher-s and fa thcps
sat up in frol1t of ;the building and held the smaller children .••.The
young ladies sat .about halfway, and the old folks and grandparents
filled in the rest of the sSB,tee ~he young men st6odalong the back
watl so that they ~could be noticed by the ;young Ladles. I):ihe lights on
the tree Were little.candles in the holders that clamoed ontb the limhsll

',' ' .I . . , . f ' .. .and usually a pail or two of wate!' ,set ne~r 'by, in eass of tire, and,
the' Christmas gifts exchanged a.t this -time were treasured for years 'to
come 0

Much.could be written about an' oldi'ashion Chris-pmas, but as usua l ,
time is fleeting;" Time is gettiri.g .shorter as Deceiabar dl:'aws to an .end
and we a.re reminded of just °GhisJj, When we hear the. whistlle of a train
ca~~ylng its long drawn~out lonesor.~ eoho as it. enters into our citYn
The Sun has turned t owar-d the pole of the horizon and another Chriatrr..as
passes, and We welcome the New-Year.

Blanche .Hardie~~~--------~~~~~-~-~----~-~~--------
Due to the chance of inc lament weather at this time IJ all invl tations

for open houses that da.y have been po,stponild. Th$ 1~eeti:i.!gwill "liegin at
r=; two 0 'clock Sunday., January 8th, in the American Au.tomobile Association

Bu.ilding at 2525 Gillham Road here in lQ:\nas.s City, Moo All members are
encouraged to arrive anytime immediately ~fter one o'clock in order that
-the exhibits may be properly j31spected be ror-e the meetLng, Tnc Lderrt Ly,
everyone is requested to bring clocks and watches for exhibit and even
though you say, ftWellj10everyone has seen mlnetf, bring it anyws.Ylt and
something sxtn-a because at every mee tLng there Ls a brays someone new who
hasn't seen your things" and \V6 OViI'6 our guests -that courtesy of providing
them with the opportunity to see and learn, just as we have"

For the new members" the k.A .•AD Bldgo is s.pproxima:te11 six blocks
east of the Liberty Memorial I~ll which is located at 25th W~in above
the Union Station. The A,pAoJl.o Bldgo·· is on the east side or Gillham Road
between 25th and 26th Streets" a low two story Building; with a parklng
lot to the north. You can snter the Building tlwough the center door
located on that side. Remember, come early as the Meeting will start at
two o'clock and that does not leave much time to see every thing a

The November Report carried a lGtter to us from the Cook Paint and
/'\ Varnish Coo By now, all their stores throughout Missouri and Kansas have

been notified of' the 1.5%discount, and this covers a 11 products from
paint on down to refinishing materialso Wehope all members will take
advantage Of' this discount .•

Holiday Greetings are extended to all.,

Your Officers of He O. Ao


